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Honour for 
George Meek 

ARNOLD KIRKBY 
Yachting Reporter 

�WARDS presented by the WP Sail
ing Association at Silvermine included 
the Charlie Mouat Trophy, presented 
posthumously to George Meek for his 
contribution to yachting in the West
ern Province. 

His widow, Peggy, received the 
trophy. 

A special colours award was pre
sented to the winning crew of the Lip
ton Cup series. 

Skippe; Etti�ne van Cuyck, Gary 
Lyttle, Titch Mitchell, Tony Gardiner 
and Piet du Toit brought the cup to 
the Royal Cape Yacht Club. 

Junior colours were awarded to 
Malcolm Hall of Zeekoevlei Yacht 
Club f?r c�ming first in WP dinghy 
champ10nships and second in the ju
nior nationals. 

Shaun Carkeek of the Hermanus 
a!ld Zeekoevlei yacht clubs earned ju
nior colours for his third position in 
the WP Optimist championships and 
his third in the junior nationals. 

Andrew Perrins of Hout Bay Yacht 
Club won a merit award for his duties 
as a rescue controller for catamaran 
and board events. 

Club as skipper of the winning yacht 
overall and PHFR in the Sea Harvest 
Race, as crew on Moonshine, winner 
IOR and non-IOR of the Anglo Alpha 
Agulhas Race and as crew on the win
ning Buccaneer in the Western Prov
ince Championships; 

•Antony Dancig of the UCT Yacht 
Club (�indsurfer class) for his first 
place m the WP championships and 
and his. seventh place overall in the 
1986 world championships; 

•Shaun Ferry of Hout Bay Yacht 
Club for his second place in the WP 
�atam�ran ch�mpionships and third 
m the mternabonal championships in 
Mossel Bay; 

• George Meyer and Charmaine 
van der M�rw.e of the Vogelvlei Yacht 
Club for wmmng the Mosquito nation
al championships; and 

• Geoff Meek and Ettiene van 
Cuyck of Royal Cape for their first 
plac� in the WP catamaran champi
onships and second place in the cata
maran international in Mossel Bay. 

In the keelboat classes colours were 
given to: 

•The False Bay Yacht Club crew 
of Thandi, skippered by Howard Ed
wards and crewed by Catherine Fry
er, Colin Richardson and John Thirl
weu, as recognition for winning the 

Other Special Colours Flamenca national championships; 
Special Colours awards were also and 

made to: • The winners of the WP Flamenca 
• Michele le Seur, nomiQated by c�ampionships �n Illusio!l, cre":ed by 

the WP Hobie Class .Association for Nigel Clark (�kipper) Titch Mitchell 

her outstanding fourth t>lace in the ' and Peter Stringer of the FBYC and 
USA Hobie 16 nationals _ for which Stuart Hegerstrom of RCYC. 
she was also awarded Springbok col- In dinghies: 
ours; •Peter Kerr of the Imperial Yacht 

• John Martin, who is still in New- Club for his first place in the Extra 
port, Rhode Island, for his first and national championships; and 
final leg wins in the BOC Challenge •Terry Bester of Vogelvlei Yacht 
round-the-world race; Club, who was first in the WP Extra 

• G��ff Meek . - ?ow trying out for . class championships. 
the British Admiral s Cup team ...... for In Sonnets· 
his win in the L26 Philips Innovator 

· 

match racing series and his perfor- • Zeekoevlei Yacht Club took the 
mance as skipper in the British yacht honours, Michael Cheesman winning 
Full Pelt when it won the Sardinia the WP championships and J J Pro
Cup; voyeur the nationals, with G Hall run-

• Tony Abbott for winning the 
ner up in the nationals. 

Agulhas Race, IOR and non-IOR In Lasers: 
coming second in the Sea Harvest • P Shaw of ZYC, who came second 
Race IOR and third non-IOR, second in. th� national championships and 
in the South Star Race and first in the third m the WP championships; and 
Double Cape Race; • A Keen who won the WP champi-

• Patrick Holloway of UCT Yacht onships. 
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Yachting race 
entries are up 
Own Correspondent 
Durban 
THE number of entries for the second 
Beachcomber Crossing yacht race be
�ween Mauritius and Durban this year 
1s expected to at least treble that of the 
inaugural race two years ago. 

Already the organisers have re
�eived 45 entries as opposed to only 19 
m 1985 - and there are still several 
weeks to closing date. 

. Mr Mike Caminsky, public rela
tions manager for the race, said that it 
was "staggering" for an ocean race to 
g�in accep�ance so rapidly in yachting 
circles. With an average of six crew
men a boat, about 360 people are ex
pected to be involved in this year's 
event. 

"This is the only international race 
South African yachtsmen are allowed 
to compete in, and with the scrapping 
of the Cape to Rio it is now regarded as 
the most prestigious race on the south
ern hemisphere ocean racing calendar. 
Even so, we are delighted at the enthu
siasm of the yachting fraternity." 

He said that most top South African 
yachtsmen had already entered. Apart 
from John Martin, who finished third 
in the BOC around the world race, 
there is also Geoff Meek, the Cape 
Town skipper who was commissioned 
to train the British team in the Ameri
ca's Cup, veteran Durban skipper Da
vid Cox and Roy Close who won the 
Vasco da Gama Durban to East Lon
don race last month. 

An interesting feature of the race 
which starts on September 26 is that so 
far there are eight L34 class entries. 

'vachting ' 
IT'S all stations on 'GO' at the Point 
Yacht Club and the final C\'Untdown 
has begun for this year's Cryslic Week 
regatta which takes place off shore 
from Durban from July 5· 11. 

This prestige event regula�y attracts 
the cream of the country's yachtsmen 
from the Cape, Transvaal and Natal. 

For most classes the regalla con· 
sisls of Olympic round the buoys rac· 
ing with the Class A fleet also Involved 
in the non-stop long distance race to 
Richards Bay and back. 

Although most entries have been 
registered at the PYC there Is always a 
crop of last minute entries expected. 

OOO 
ANOTHER big event staged annually by 
the PYC is the PhiHlps Junior Week, this • 

year from July 24·26. 
A spokesman tor the organisers, 

Peter Latter. said that an an entry was 
expected that would al least equal last 
year's 85 yachts with many coming 
from up country . 

. 
The competing classes include Opli· 

mists, Novice Optimists, Dabchicks, 
Mirrors, Gypsies and Lasers. 

The entry fee includes meals and 
entertainment and there are some great 
prizes lined up for the winners. 

OOO 
THE Bluff Yacht Club UTC Champagne 
Bowl Pursuit race which was post· 
paned a couple of weeks ago because 
of a lack o! wind has been rearranged 
for next Sunday, June 28. 

This race is open to all classes of 
keelers, cals and dinghies. Starting 
lime for the first classes is 11am. 




